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FlINDS MANN'S STOR E PRAISES SCENERY
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In llio niitlht of talk of digression
J. C. JDwn of tho Munn 'department
storo nnnounccd tills morning tlmt
September has been tlicbost tnontli
in tho history of the business. A

snlo commemorating the mtli niini
vcranry of its cstublisluneut wns in
nugurnlcd Prittny.

It wns October 1, 1910, tlmt 5r.
jrann purclmsed tho store, nnd tho
jmst five years have hcen n doubling
in the stock nnd capacity and steady
growth in patronngo until it stands
today ns ono of tho leading drygoods
concems of Jackson county. Con-

cerning tho futurc,&i Mmm is high-l- y

optimistic.
"I would rather slanc to death in

tho Itogno Uivcr vallot limn live in
tho middlo west," ho said. "This
country has a future. Its develop-

ment will coino slowly for wo do not
want another boom. Aitoutly growth
is better than mushnvm outbursts
that unscttlo coudilioik''

mpliods, unfail-
ing courtesy to customers and adver-
tising havo built up a bit business for
Mann's. A year ago tho store's
growth forced an cnlnncmcnt and it
is predicted that incnascd growth
will boforo long foroo another en
largement in order to hindle the bub
iuess.
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liKltMX ,Oct. 1 (hywireless

Sayvillo) ). Germany 8 attiludo
to

to- -

ward Holland, ISelgitiiiiaud Poland
was outlined in an inlnk'W given
by Dr. Alfred Ziunncjtinn, under-necrcta- ry

for foreign nfnirs to the
Nicuwo ltottci-damseh-o Juirant. This
interview was given ou as follows
today by the Ovcrseasfjiws agenoy.

"Dr. Zimmcnunnu iuRted llollnnd
hnd nothing to fear fra Genuany.
lie said Germany woul not violate
tho neutrality of Hollamur iutcrfcro
with her political or commie inde-

pendence. Germany njiccintes tho
jiii'u uiiii, iioiiiuiii m nimiiiiiin a
htrii't neutrality. I

"As to Jtclgium, thffiuder-hccre-tar- y

stated that its fulro was still
unknown, but a Kolutiplof this dif-
ficult problem nMst iKuuiud which
will render it ccrtaiiijjat Dclgium
will not bo utilized fonio pur)oscH
of Hngland. Gennnimms always
desired jicuoo and lib wishes a
gunrnntec that tbcro Jvl not bo in
the fi'.iuio another wahuclunb the
)rcsent one. f

"1'olnnd's future nlpis unknown,
Dr. Zimmermiinu muJ,)Ic express-
ed the conviction thtito one would
bo able to oppose (joinus will."

HEM B1B$INI

Tho pheasant scatjj opened this
morning with a hca
nil over tho valley, bounded liko
thaKourth of July. . to re-
ports, amateur huntei ihot nt every-
thing tllnt flew in si ", nnd bagln-nln- g

with Minun tho kotguns wero
kept hot. In very fov 'wes tho llm't

five birds a day, oil f which may
bo a lien wero lagc(!Uiit moJt of
tho hunters secured ono to
thrco birds. The qj? gcason also
opened today but tlejirurods wen
after tho Chinas, (It i$ brccastcci bv

. ja . .
iuntcrd inai inc
will bo followed

flf day's killing
lrl ity of tho

phew.nts. No idfntinnd no tres
passing tomplali rctc filed with
tho 'armirs howover,
in some districts lajdej against any

ot thol invited noticed.
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(Continued m pB0 ono)

jinny and its holt ,Utt)t., the Hen
crnl nlm fompl, Itie
hero by fivo ycfm fonccrii,

eerias fceparil((. compan-
ies, nnd tho "intondonU" bv four
eontral ornnii,nB Wl,, Mv
staffs of uctori;ire.tor mul

)

Officials of tg fni, ,..,! Film
company uei'iHonithut I in- - liuht
vhioh oulniinatc,dv ,,, ,,e mJ,,..
ial dooiiion bofr,,ore thll twelve
yonw hso, wheiiji .a,i,.li- - ...i.ht
to niHrket filRMTher -- ..ul Ui4

"tnibf eomjiHn&Hi,,,.), .....ludi-.- t a
numbor of KwrojM .ourei - owned
various aawemiVi ,)n,, ,t,nff s,

patonts of ,!, i.ied them
to control the lift for t Uu rro- -

duvltoux.

Governor Willis of Ohio addressed
a good sized crowd at tho cilv Park
Iliuivdayinght, and all 'afternoon
and evening Mod ford people bhook
hands with the man who mnv have
his chance for tho presidency of tho
United States. His speech was ns
stimulating ns words can be, nnd ho
mndo Rome voles, although the dis-
tinguished visitor took pains to su.v
tlmt none of his remarks carried
with them any political significance.
Coming from a state where they play
politics boforo breakfast, tho distin-
guished visitor left hidden mennings
between his pauses. Ho grew friend-
ly with his hearers and lenncd upon
tho railing of the bandstand from
which ho spoke. Ho called them
"folks" and "beloved fcllow-ci- ti

citizens."
Tho chief executive of the Buckeye

slnle, when asked regarding tho
presidential jirosjwets shied nl any
direct statement, remarking that "it
rested with tho fates and tho repub-
lican voters." Asked regarding tho
possible effects of Gorman voters
uniting to defeat President Wilson,
because of his failure to abjectly
kow-to- w to tho kaiser's cohorts on
tho muiiilioii iicslioti, Governor
Willis said it would menu that "thorn
would bo a nntion-wid- o divergence
of votes of nil parlies to tlio presi-
dent, beeauso of tho feeling that u
stem rehuko would be needed to even
ii hint that a foreign power was try-
ing to meddle in the greatest right of
an American."

In his opening remniks Governor
Willis praised tho scenery of the
Rogue ltivcr valley and classed it as
the greatest undeveloped resource of
fcouthoru Oregon. Ho expressed ro-gr- et

at his inability to visit Crater
Lake, and announced this morning
that when his vacation time came
again next year ho was coming to this
section to seo one of the world's won-

der spots. Thu thing that impressed
tho Wilis party most was Mt. Shasta
and Mt. McLaughlin, comitig from a
section whero tho highest peaks uro
those built by tho mnundbuildcrs cen-

turies ago. Thurhday afternoon they
wero driven over tho valley by nuto.

Governor Willis is ns big as Tuft,
without the surplus, ns sober as Wil-

son. Ho nnd his party left this morn-
ing for San Francisco, where Gov-

ernor Willis will deliver nil address
ul tho Ohio building;

. . i

XOTICK
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil ot tho city of Mcdford, Oregon,
at Us next rcgulnr mooting, October
Cth, 1915, for a Hccnso to soil malt,
vinous and spirituous liquors at their
placo of business on North Fir
street, Mcdford, Oregon, until Jan-
uary 1, 1916.

Dated Sopt. 23, 191C.
ROGUE IUVBIl VALL1JY UNIVER-

SITY CLUH.

AshPBSor W. T. Grieve sjient Thurs-
day morning In Mcdford attending to
InislnrsH matters.

IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I uspd to bo
very sick every month with bearinfj

down pains nnd
backache, and had
hoadacho a good
dcnl of tho time and
very little appetite.
Tho pains wero so
bad that I used to
elt right down on tho
floor and cry,

it hurt mo so
and I could not do
any work at thoso
times. An old wo

man advised mo to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better tho next month so
I took three moro bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers liko I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P. W.I.ANSENG, Dor
8, Allyn, Wash-Wh- y

will women continue to sufferday
In and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourth- s

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail
meats as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you its nt sjteclal adrlce write In
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl-deutla- l)

Lyau,Mabi. Your letter will
be opmed, read and amnrred by a
nouiau aud held In strict couttdeuc.
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Hurrah! They're Here!
Tho New Post Toastien a delicious sweetmeat with all of the true? corn flavour!

A flake that won't mush down when cream is added a flake that stays fresh
and crisp.

NEW Post
Toasties

are made of selected white com by a new process that brings the fragrance of the

mJ

sunny corn fields to table.

Notice the putts on flake, put there by the unique
methods of cooking and toasting. It's the only method
gives you the full, rich corn flavour.

i. .wvravrw

cream and for

They're Mighty Good I

S. & H. TRADING STAMPS ALLOWED ON CHARGE AC- -

COUNTS BY THE 10TH MONTH

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Women's Fall Coats $11.50
Hoor.

At a glance yon will readily tho
smartness oi' the styles compared to
the ordinary coat yon see about town
at this price. Tho materials, too, aro
of the better sort. In the showing are
the popular belled styles, large
collars and cuffs, 1'laro models anil
high waistline styles, also plain tail-
ored coat, yith new box back. Splen-
did assortment of fabrics in plain and
mixture effects, all sizes, ask to sea
these coats at $11.50

WOMEN'S SUITS
2d Attractive new suits for
women and misses, featuring the
latest style tendencies. Somi-tailorc- il

VALUAJJLK COUPON
50 .Free
S. & IT. fircen Stamps with a

of $5.00 or more in our Wool-
en Goods l)opt. upon presentation
of this coupon at of purchase.

October 2nd and Ilh only.
this Coupon.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $3.50.
See our Windows.

tiful patterns.

your

little every
that

S. & 11, Stamps.

To teat the taste, try a handful of Toasties
direct from the package, without cream or
milk. Here are flakes that don't depend

sugar flavour.
f

GREEN ALL
PAJD OP

Second

note

with

$25.00
floor

very

pur-
chase

time
Good

Bring

upon

and novelty styles in pleasing variety.
'Many havo the belted waistline and
patch pockets. Skirts in flaro or
plaited effect. Materials include
serges, poplins, whipcord and mix-
tures in good range of colorings. All
sizes. Priced at $25.00

Two New Leading Models in

R. & G. CORSETS
Of the many desirable models among
the 1. & Q. Corsets, we

desire to bring to ypur at-

tention two of (ho latest:
Model A2!H Made of excellent con-ti- l,

non-ru- st steels, heavy hoso sup-
porters $1.00
Model IW22 A of at-

tractiveness and 'service that win
your appreciation, price $1.50

VALUABLE COUPON'100 Free
S. it J I. Green Stamps given with
the purchase of a ladies' suit or
coat Saturday and Monday, Octo-
ber 2nd and --Ith, only.

Tiring this Coupon.

Paul Jones Middies 98c
All the newest designs in Fall Middies, flannel trim
med, embroidered collars, and all-wo- ol flannols '

;
TUB SILKS ON SALE fide. -

. ,

These aro values well worth $1.00 yard, flnlsiwgiik
urday and Monday at this very low price. All bua'u

Green

Ladies' diamond tip high heel patent or vici Lace
Shoes, extra-bi- g value, special? a.....$3.50

jTILJLcsff iiTMnnw nT.ciPT.Av

'dtefcteldkte

RELIABLE METHODS

ever-popul-ar

especially

combination

xJUJNJIm

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS MIDDY BLOUSE
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AT ANY PRICE FROM $2.50 TO $5.00
WE CAN PLEASE YOU

"While wo do not sell all the Shoes sold in Mcdford,
we do, however, claim a lot of very satisfied custom-

ers. There are good reasons.
"A FIT Olt NO SALK" ltlOUT l'JtlOKS

in

m

Sinn of 1PWL Post Office
"Good

"GOOD SUOKS" our IluMncss

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
4 TKACIIKK OF l'lANO AND 1IAUMONY

Annouuccs Fall Term beginning Monday, Soptombor 13.

8cclnllNt In Touch nnd Tctlinto ;
A teacher with nn established reputation.

IIAIGIIT MUSIC STUDIOS
Room 401 Gnrnctt-Coro- y IJuIldlntr.

&..&

Phono

Good Bye, Bill!
Wo Rlail you had a good tliuo. Conio again.
SAFI2TY F1HST. It's tliuo now to scttlo nnd

obsorvo HiIh maxim In selecting your bank. This Is ono
of tho really strong banks ot tho state

OVER 22 YEARS UNDER ONE'MANAGEMENt'

Ready to Serve
MTI ?
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things for luncheon, tea
and dessert aro house-
wives' modern lahor-savei"- s.

No flurrv or
chagrin whon unexpect-
ed visit ors arrive, no
worry about or work q
proparo a dainty meal at
a minute's If you
want to see these mod-
ern food products at tho
best visit this grocery.

"Wo always have the choicest and best Vegetables,

Fruits and iMelons on tho market.'

MARSH & BENNETT
Second door cast First National Bank. Phono 252.

Better
Butter

Than

notice.

SPECIAL
''WMMHMPMWMMHMMWMIMMMM

Buy

Home

Product
and Got

Your

DAISY BUTTER
Direct from our churn to our table. Every pound

Guaranteed.
Daisy Butler per lb., 33p; 2 lbs G5J
floldon Rod, per lb., 32; 2 lbs 63
Fresh Eggs, per do,.. 33; 2 doz 65d
Fresh Milk, quart, 8$; 2 pts 15
I'Ycsh Cream (Wt'ec, q(., S0; 2 qts 55
Fresh Cream, "Whip, qt., 35; 2 qts 65
lresh Cottage Cheese, per ball, 5; U balls 10
Fresh Buttermilk, per gal. 10$;

JMain and Fancy Ice ('ream at all times.

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
32 South Central. Phono 481

Two Deliveries Dnilv,
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